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OPINION NO. 73-007 

Syllabus: 

l. A r'l.isbarred attorney cannot holt'I. the position of Attorney 
~xarniner for the Board of Tax Appeals. 

2. A disbar.red attorney cannot hold any position with the Board 
of Tax Jl.ppeals in ,-,hich he would perform duties siJT1ilar to the duties 
of an Attorney :c,:aminer. 

To: Napoleon A. Bell, Vice-Chairman, Board of Tax Appeals, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, February 7, 1973 

I have before me your request for my or,>inion, which 
reads as follows, 

r-1e ,-,ould like an opinion on the ,11atter 
of an Attorney who has been disbarred. Can 
Ne hire him to preside over and conduct fomal 
hearings on a Trial ne-novo-Basis? These 
a)?JJeals are heard, witnesses testimony taken 
under oath, record taken, usually briefs filed 
hy Counsel before the Attorney E,:aminers re
search the Law, draft advisory opinions and 
final decisions for the Board of Tax Appeals 
final action regarding appeals from many 
sources. r1any different types of appea.ls 
may originate from any one source. 

R,C, 4705.01, which pertains to the practice of law, 
reads, in part, as follows'. 

Po person shall be per!llitted to practice 
as an attorney and counselor at law, or to 
commence, conduct, or defend any action or 
proceeding in 1r1hich he is not a party con
cerned, either by using or subscribing his 
own naMe, or the name of another person, un
less he has been admitted to the bar by ort'ler 
of the supreme court in compliance with its 
nrescribea and published rules. Admission to 
the bar shall entitle such nerson to practice 
before any court or administrative tribunal 
without further qualification or license. 

The suspension or removal of an attorney acts to nullify his 
admission to the bar, anr'I he st.;mds as one ,,,ho has never gained such 
admission. R.C. 4705.02. Thus an attorney who has heen aisbarred 
is not nerrnitted to nractice law in this state. 

I unaerstanr'I that if a nisbarrer attornev is hiren for this 
position he 1rrill be aiven the civil service ciassification of 
F.Y.nMiner, hut that he will, in effect, be nerforMing the S!'IMe c'luties 
as those innivic'luals with the civil service classification of Attorney 
P.xarniner. 
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The ~uprerne Court has ruled that one who holds the office of 
Attorney BxaMiner in the State cf. Ohio is engaged in the nractice 
of la\',, State, ex rel. 1'evinfl v. Schwarzwalder, l'i5 Ohio Rt. 447 
(1955), See also ~tate, ex rel. ~axF.e v. Franko, 168 Ohio St, 338 
(1958): I,and Title Ji.f,stract ana ':!'rust -co. v. nworken, 129 Ohio ~t. 2,3 
(1934), The ~ere fact that the Jlsbarre~ attornev In the instant case 

would be called an rxarniner rather than an ~ttorney r-'xaminer is 
irrelevant, The court in Schwarzwalder, sunra, hel" that the duties 
to be rierfome~ by the indrviriual NaB the aetermining factor, The 
saMe holds true here. ''!hile the Attorney F:xa111iner in that case was 
e~nloyed by the Department of Liquor Control, Many of his ~uties were 
sir.ilar to those in the instant case, incluaing that of ~residing over 
and conducting formal hearinqs, which appears to be the foremost of 
the pro~oseo duties of the ~isharred attorney, The fact that the 
Sch~rarz1,ralder case, sunra, was concerned with R.c. 1901. Of; rather than 
R.c. A705.0l is of no siqnificance. In that case the court heln that 
the individual was activelv engagea in the practice of law as his 
principal occupation unc'ler rt.C. 1901.116, while in the instant c;o.se, 
if any sinqle act of thP.· r~isharrecl attorney cou1<1 hP. construecl as the 
nractice of law, it woulc constitute a violation of ~.c. 4705,01. 
~herefore, I must conclude that a clisharrecl attorney cannot hold the 
nosition of Attorney rxaminer or a nosition in which he would perform 
~uties si1T1ilar to the c:luties of an Jlttornev "'xaminer. T•"hile he l"ight 
be hiren as a !,eaal Aic!e (see ~.c. 143,09 III) to do research or to 
oraft pronose~ opinions for the httorney P.xaminers, he may not be 
given any of the active responsihilities of such an r.xaminer. 

In specific answer to your question it is rny opinion, ana you are 
so ac1.vised, that: 

1. l\ disbarred attornev cannot holr1 the position of Attorney 
:P.xaminer for the !"oard of Tax Appeals. 

2•.'\ ~isbarrecl attornev cannot holn any nosition with the noarn 
of Tax 1\T>neals in which he i.,oulc. nerforM outies sir.iilar to the duties 
of an Attorney ~xa111iner. . 




